
Applications
& Content

Application
Delivery

Deliver sessions to
multiple monitors and/or

virtual screens on a single thin client.

Centralized servers host applications.

ThinManager provides secure configuration
and delivery of content to any combination

of device, user and location.

CONTROL ROOM

PLANT FLOOR OFFICES

ThinManager can easily
assign content to users.

This allows applications to
follow a user as they move
from terminal to terminal.

VersaView 5200
Industrial Thin Clients

Deliver applications
based on what is

assigned to the
terminal or user. Get mobile access to applications 

specific to a user's role.

Deliver content to the
right person at the

right time and place

Manage & deliver 
virtual desktops 

while running 
PCs as a

thin client.

Access feeds
from USB & IP

cameras.

PanelView Plus
Remote Desktop to HMI

(via VNC)

ThinManager

manufacturing imagination.

Simplified delivery of centralized 
applications and information to 
virtually any device.

THINMANAGER DELIVERS
ThinManager allows you to easily manage the 
configuration of end-user terminals and the delivery of 
all your centralized applications and content to those 
terminals.

EASE OF USE
ThinManager’s wizard-based configuration allows 
administrators to easily set up advanced functionality 
for end-user devices such as PCs, thin clients and 
mobile devices. ThinManager also makes it easy to 
customize the content delivered to the terminal based 
on who is logged in and what role they play in your work 
environment.

A COMPLETE SOLUTION
ThinManager is the only platform that manages both the 
server side and the terminal side of modern computer 
networks offering full server failover and redundancy 
options to keep your resources in an “always on” state, 
reducing downtime and lowering your Total Cost of 
Ownership.

Experience unparalleled flexibility for your 
computer networks by centrally managing 
every thin client, PC and mobile tablet 
from one powerful software platform.

Securely deliver CONTENT to DEVICES, USERS and LOCATIONS.


